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EXTRft SESSION

KEEPS ALL IN

A GREAT SWEAT

President and His Cabinet
Are to Stay

in Capital Through

the Hot Days

VACATION OF MONTHS

IS SPOILED THIS YEAR

Secretaries With Fine Sum-

mer Homes in Cool Spots

Forced to Swelter
With Congress

(By Victor Elliott)
WASHINGTON. Mar 29. Now

that It Is apparent that congress
does not mean to adjourn before the
middle of the summer, or perhaps
not until 'tho first of August, mem-

bers of the president's cabinet are
fumlnn. They know that they will
bo knocked out of their usual vaca
tion, and theso vacations generally
last all summer.

While congress is imposing hard
ships upon itself, that body is im-

posing similar hardships upon tho
brads of the departments of gover
ment In Washington. If senators and
representatives are perspiring for
hour upon hour at one end of Penn
sylvania avenue, secretaries are per
spiring in the same dogrec at the
other end.

Usually when the heat spreads
over Washington, the big men of
the administration take to the tall
timber. They go either to the mourn
UUUt Ui UJ LUC BM3UWV, AUCJ ,.--.- -

think of staying in the city. Instead
they leave their assistants and tlielr
heads to sit upon tho official lids.
Their mail is forwarded, but that Is
about all the president's advisers
work upon in torrid times.

All Are Chaned There.
When congress sits, however, all

Is different Cabinet officers must
remain in Washington. They must be
able to answer any summons of a
house or eenato committee for in-

formation. They must be prepared to
give accurate and Immediate lnfor
mation upon any subject bis or lit
tle, in their departments. AH this
makes their presence necessary
while congress is at wok.

As for the president himself, not
even ho is excused. He has already
made his plans to slay in Washing;
ton ai leasi live uas wi ooi
week. He is go ng to send his family !

to Beverly early In June and he
expects to go up and oacfc for week-- ,
end visits, but ho does not expect
to DO awuy iuiujuru tuau iutrc uus
at a time.

There is another good and suffi
cient reason why the cabinet officers
will remain In Washington and take
their, vacation out in electric fan
breezes and vain dreams of cool
nights and splashing surf. When the
toss of tho executive branch of tho
government is in Washington, the
heads of tho departments must be
here. Occasionally, of course, the
president .excuses a subordinate and
allows him to leave town, but this
never happens unless it Is a trip on
business.

Hits Them Hard.
There are some members of tho

cabinet upon whom the summer in
Washington will fall heavier tnnn i

opon others. They are the secretari
les who havo expensive summer I

homes. For Instance. Secretary Mc"
Veagh of the treasury hhs a spIendfcH
place at Dublin. r. ii. Jie spent, xno
entire summer there last year.

Secretary of State Knox goes to
Valley Forge, Pa, every stimrnor. His
estate there Is one of the fines? near
that famous spot and ho directs af-lai-

of International import from
that distance.

Attorney General WIckershara has
a place on Long Island. He Joined tno

(Continued on Page 5.)

SENATE TAKES REST

UNTIL THURSDAY

WASHINGTON, D. C May 29.
With the announcement that the sen
ate finance committee by taking Wed-

nesday in which to hear witnesses on
Canadian reciprocity could complete
its labors this week, the senate tniB
evening adjourned until noon Thurs
day.

Chairman Penrose believes the hear,
ings can be closed when the commit
tee rises Wednesday, but considera-
tion of amendments in the recipre
city till may delay Us report to the
senate until the first of next week.

wreck KILLS

14; INJURES A

SCORE OTHERS

Disastrous Collision on Bur-

lington Road in Nebras-

ka When Two Fast
Trains Meet

HEAD-O- N CRASH AT

50 MILES AN HOUR

Miraculous Escape of Denver
and Omaha Baseball

Teams on the Two

Trains

McCOOK. Neb.. .May 29. Running
fifty miles an hour, westbound train
No. 9 anu castbound train No. 12 of
the Burlington road came in collision
heaion at 7 o'clock this morning
three miles west of here.

Fourteen persons were killed and
over 20 were Injured. None of the
Injured Is seriously hurt Tho dead
(follow:

John" W. Hyder of Lincoln, NeD
engineer.

John Damorcn of Xdncdln, Nob.,
fireman.

W. T. Leahy of Lincoln, Neb-- en-

gineer.
Geo. Freer of Omaha, Neb express

messenger.
A. J. Ohlson of Lincoln, Neb., fire-

man.
Frahner of Omaha, Neb", express

meseiger.
Robert Shepard of Holdrcdge, Nob

travellng Eaie8lnan.
T. 11. Bowers of Burlington, fire

man traveling as a passeiger.
Harry McColl of Denver, salesman

Continental Oil company.
H. J. Galeley of Gretna, Neb.
J. D. Wilson of Tobias, Neu.
Mrs. H. 11. Culberson of Brimfleld,

111.

An unidentified Italian.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram J. Pekln of

McCook, Neb., scaited by steam, are
not expected to live.

Ball Players on Train.

Leaguo baseball club v.ero traveling
in Pullmans attached to tho west'j
Dound train. The car In which ttic
Denver ballpayers were riding was
thrown completely over. Tho occu-
pants, all of whom were still in their
berths were tossed into the aisle,
but bey0nd slight bruises and a broh- -

m t wb,cn Pre3ident --Jlmmy" J'o
Gm sustaliwd thcy escaped Injury,
ThQ car occupled by the 0maha club
remaInea uprjght and none of the
occupants waa njured. The three
forward cars of tro two trains wero
smashed. Tho chair car of No. 11
was telescoped and demolished. It
was In those two cars that tno vie
Um3 wero riding.

'Reduced to Scrap Iron.
Both engines were reduced to acrap

iron and tho crews doubtless were
killed instantly. Many of tho Injur-
ed pinned in tho wreckage were scald
ed by escaping steam from a burst
pipe. Railroad men are trying to
explain the collision. They say that
a change of running time whicn went
into effect yesterday probably was
overlooked or forgotten by someone.

KILLS 3 IN

HTJNHII5Y
Wounds Two Others Fatally

and Then Sends Bullet

Into Own Body

PAWNTK CITY. Neb., May 29.
James Fielder, a farm hand em-
ployed by J. A. McVlttie. living sev-
eral miles east of here, angered be-
cause McVlttie objected to Flejrlers
attentions to his daughter, today
killed McVlttie and bis two children,
dangerously wounding jt third child.
fatally shot Sheriff Claude Fuller,
who attempted to effect his arrest.
and then killed himself.

After shooting the members of
the McVlttie family. Fielder, at the
point cf a revolver, forced Miss Mc-

Vlttie to accompany him in a buggy
and fired two shots at her when
she made her escape while he st
ped from the vehicle for a moment;

Fielder went to an empty school
bouse in the vicinity, where ho bar-
ricaded himself. Sheriff Fuller sooh
arrived with a deputy and tried to
forco Fielder to surrender.' Instead
he responded by sending three bul-
lets into the sheriffs body. Seeing
the officer fall, Fielder killed

PLOT TO KILL

M Ml E fill TOR

A "JACK POT"

Boer Is Under Arrest ai Jua-

rez and American at Mon-

terey Charged With

Conspiracy

CIENTIFICOS BACK OF

MURDEROUS PROGRAM

Big Sum of Money Hung Up

General Viljoen Ap-

proached by An-

other Boer

EL PASO, Tex., May 29. What is
looked upon by Francisco I. Madcro
as a well laid plot to prevent his reach
Ing Mexico City, to overthrow his
leadership and to start a counter rev
olutlon against him was revealed here
last night in tho arrest of two men.

Daniel do Villlers of Mexico City,
was arrested by the El Paso ponce
last night. His alleged confederate.
W. F. Dunn, an American, according
to a telegram received by Madero's
chief military adviser, was arrested
In Monterey, Mexico, by a detective
who had trailed him from El Paso.

The arrest following what Is
to have been an effort on tho

part of certain members of tho Cien
tinco party to overthrow Madcro.

Boer May Go Free.
EL PASO, May 29. Denial Devll

Hers, the Boer who Is being held
hero on a charge of conspiracy to kill
Francisco L Madero, Jr., may go frco
provided he confesses the names of
those Mexicans involved In the al-

leged plot. This was tho declaration
of Gen. VHIJoen, his Boer country-
man and Madero's military adviser,
who last night filed tho complaint
against Devilliers.

Want Men Higher Up.
Wo have no doubt about the guilt

ot Devilliers, and also Dunn, tho
American who was arrested in Monte-
rey yesterday," said Gen. VHIJoen.
"but wo know those two men person-
ally were not Interested in the plan
to hurt Madero. What wo aro after
Is the names of those who have been
ftirnlshlng tho money and plotting
to kill Madero."

Galan Behind It.
Gen. Vllljoen tonight receded a

from Detective blllie Smith,
who arrested W. L. Dunn at Monte-
rey, Mexico, yesterday, stating that
many papers were found on Dunn
"showing that Adolfo Garza Galan
of tho Bank or Coahuila, In Ciudad
P6rfirIo DIar, and others havo been
putting up tho money to atart tho
trouble."

Galan Is a brother of Andrew Gar-
za Galan, whom Madero claims was
at tne bottom of a plot hatched
against him at San Antonio, Tex..
but was not prosecuted.

Clentificos Involved.
Senor Madero today sent a te'.ogram

to Rafael Hernandez, the new minis
ter of Justice, explaining what Gen.
VHIJoen had told him of the activi-
ties of Dunn and Devilliers here and
stating that Rosendo Ftnedo, the
Ojnuflco leader In congress, and Ac
dreas Garza Galan and others had
been mentioned by the two men as
being implicated in the plan to star,
more trouble In Mexico.

J, D. Whartor., attorney for Devil
liers, slated today that the Ubiesse
of his client would bo that the plot
which he was engineering here com-
prehended only a political movement
and contained no criminal intent.

REYES AND MADERO

GET TOGETHER

JUAHEZ, May 29. General Ber-
nardo Reyes and Francisco Madero,
Jr., may soon reconcile their politi-
cal differences.

This is to be the object of a meet-
ing between them in Mexico City
next week, arranged today by Her-rlbcr- to

Barron, a Reyes envoy from
Havana, Cuba.

Barron was originally & Reyes
supporter, but has been becoming
Madero recently and his visit here
was for the purpose of preventing
friction between the two men when
thcy arrived in Mexico City. Bar-
ron explained that Reyes had no
presidential aspirations and brought
a letter from Reyes to support his
argument.

Madcm replied that if Reyes came
back to Mexico In favor of the now
rerime and willing to help In the
upbuilding of tho country he would
be well received.

OUTLAW KILLS

W S

RIS PURSUERS

Cattle Thief Holds Fort With

His Wife and .Drives

Off Posse Trying to
Arrest; Him'

WIFE SADDLESJtiORSES

AND HUSBAM) ESCAPES

Boldly Rides Into Town and

Makes for Hills Wife

Fires on j Angry

Ranchman

PORUM, OkUu. May 29. Standing
In the doorway of hls.homo here, Pony
Starr, assisted by Geo. Davis, killed
one man and dangerously wounded
five others of a masked posse, suppos.

cd to have been composed of thirty
members of the Antfhorse Thief as-

sociation, today.
Duning tho conflict, Stan's wile

stood by his slJe loading his guns. Tho
iosso rodo up to Starr's home to
tako Starr and Davis prisoners on
tho chargo ot cattle hud horse steal-
ing. In the struggleiwhlch olio wed,
Starr's 7year old daughter, hearing tne '

firing, came running across the field
from a neighbor's, streaming at tno I

top of her voice that her mother was '

being killed. In this field were a ,
number of the fosse keeping up a
constant firo on the house, but the
child was unharmed.

Wounded Men Ranchers.
Tho dead man is George Maxwell,

a well known stock man. The wound-
ed aro all ranchers. Pony Starr
was reported to havo been shot
through, the breast, bfa aitcc-rcpuls-

,u tut; yvoor, oiu ju iavis wuuuiuv
their hor&es, flourished their revol-
vers and boldly rode through tho
streets ot Forum for tho mountains
south of town.

Their horses wero saddled and
bridled by Mrs. Starr during too
ficHU Whilo she was leadlns: the
horses from tho barn to tho bouse, f

bxib of tho posse fired four times at '

her. Becoming angry because ho miss
cd her, ho finally threw tho gun at
her. Mrs. Starr caught the gun and
fired twice at the owner, who rodo
away as fast as his horse'tould carry
him.

If IN

GABRAL'S ZONE

Cananea Quiet and Orderly,

Notwithstanding Wild Re-

ports Sent Out from

Tucson Saturday

The Associated Press telegram
from Tucson Saturday night regard-
ing alleged conditions of anarchy in
Cananea was without any founda-
tion, according to arrivals from Ca-
nanea xb Bisbee yesterday. Tne
telegram gavo as iU authority Colo-
nel Francisco Velasquez, but tho
colonel appears eitner to have been
misquoted or misinformed. Regard-
ing the story the Review yesterday
received tho following telegram
from Governor Gayou of Sonora:

"Naco, Ariz., May 29, 1911.
"The Dlsbco Kovlew,

Bisbee, Ariz.
'Report appearing In your Sunday

issue regarding situation in Cananea
is a whole misrepresentaton of con-
ditions here. Complete order pre-
vails.

"EUGENE H. GAYOU,
"Tho provisional vice governor of

Sonora.
"Canar.ia, May 29."
According to arrivals from Cana

nea yesterday there was no attempt
mado to dynamite tho lnsurrecto
forces, and tho few arrests mado
were for other causes. Complete Sr-d-

prevails.

GIRL BREAKS NECK IN

JUMPING IN RUNAWAY

TUCSON. Arlz May 29. Miss
Anna Wchmcier, aged 23, broke her
neck today in leaping from a carriage,
tho horses attached to which had e

frightened.
She was on the way to tho railroad

dopot to take passage for St. Louis.
Miss Wchmeler camo hero two years
ago from Waterloo, Tils,

GOVERNMENT WINS BIG

VICTORY IN TOBACCO

TRUST CASE YESTERDAY

Trust Is Ordered Dissolved a nd Receivership Is Threat-"- "'

ened if Mandate Is Not Obeyed Within Six

or Eight Months at Most

JUSTICE HARLAN DISSENTS PART

OF FEARING ANOTHER .COMBINATION

WASHINGTON. May 29. Associate Justice Harlan delivered
a vigorous dissent today to a part of tho decision of the supreme
court in the Tobacco trust case, although he agreed that tho
American Tobacco company and Its accessory and subsidiary cor-
porations vi ere members of an unlawful combination in vioia-tio-

of tho Sherman anti-trus- t act.
His dissent centered around two points. "

First, ho took issue with the court for sending the case back
to the lower court. ,

"I havo found nothing in tho record," he eald, "which makes
me at all anxious to perpetuate any new- - combination between
these companies which the coart concedes has at all times ex-

hibited a conscious wrong doing--"

in tho second placo he reiterated tho objection he expressed In
tho Standard OH decision of two weeks ago to the adoption of the
rule or reason as a standard for ascertaining what restraints of
trade violate the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

WASHINGTON, May 29. The gov-- i
crnment today on a sweeping vie- -'

tory over the "Tobacco
Trust" when the supremo court of
the United States held tho American
Tobacco company and its allied cor-
porations- to be operating in viola
tion ot tho Sherman anti-tru- law.

By directing that the combination
be forbidden tho privilege of in-

terstate commerce or to be placed
In the hands of a receiver unless it
disintegrates In harmony with the
law within six or at least eight
months, tho court is regarded to
havo dealt with tho Tobacco corpo-
rations moro drastically than with
the Standard Oil company of Now
Jersey, the dissolution of which was
ordered two weeks ago.. i

Guilty Both Ways I

Both the first and second sections '

of the Sherman anti-trus- t law have
been violated by tho To-

bacco Trust, according to the court.
Not only has It restrained wrong-
fully and unlawfully Interstate com-
merce in the eyes cf the court, but
It has- attempted to monopolize tho
tobacco business to tho injury of the
public and of us .competitors.

"Sweeping, Victor"
The Tobacco Trust decision is

characterized by Attorney General
Wickersham as a "most comprehen-
sive and sweeping victory of the
government."

The trust Is held to bo aCoiuDina- -

tlon In restraint of trade, a mo
nopoly In violation of law.

The decision auccts wj awniau
corporations, two English corpora-
tions and 29 Individual defendants.

An nunortunltv Is riven tne trust
to disintegrate and recreate a condi-

tion of transacting, business not re
pugnant to law.

Receivership Threatened
If at the end of six to eight

months the corporations fall to bring
themselves within the law, a re
ceivership and dissolution by court)
decree will tpllow.

The trust is held to nave ucen
guilty of intimidation and clearly to
have shown- a purpose to stifle com-- ,

petition. J

Chief Justice White announced tne
decision, which was practically unan-

imous, although Justice Harlan dis-

sented on bevcral points. As in the
cinnr,i ml case. Justice Harlan
resents the application of the rule
of reason to the Sherman antitrust
III IT

Th havlnc held tho defond- -

nf rnrnoration cuilty Of conscloU .

wrong doing. Justice Harlan Is not .

MiamcL oi ui o
creation so that there may brought
about "a condition snail

honestly in harmony
rCpUgnWnUeDeu!c5.0F4nlon.

The onlnlon ot court

IMLf?!?. S" ?

organization of the Tobacco company, i

saying that be had found nothing in
tho record which mado nun "at all

'

anxious to jenctuato any com--
blnation against these companies,
which tho court concedes at all times'
exhibited a conscious wrong doing." ,

"Rule of Reason" Again. I

The court reiterated its determina--i
Hon to rule of reason in
determining what restraints of trade
violate the Sherman anti trust law.
Then it is regarded as settled that .

the rule of reason will prevail In
courts of tho land in the Interpret ,

Hon of the Sherman antitrust law, at
least until the Dersonnel of the su
preme court Is greatly changed or teat Tnls fr tno cowooy

antitrust law Is cnt- - Prizes will put Ian
ed. I

In rnnllK- - fho dprfsfnn si! Tinthlnsr'
jess tnan a deliberate exemplification I

0 tne application of the rule ot rea
son to "indlsputed facts." From the
date of organization of first com
binatlon court found that there
was a purpose to acquire domination
and cotnEhiatlon of the tobacco trade
not by mero exertion of the cr--i
Unary rights to contract and trade, ,

but by methods devised in order to
monopolize tho trade by driving com
rctitora out of business. !

Csrried Out Ruthlessly.
The purpose was carried out ruth - ,

lessly, according to court, upon
tho assumption that to play upon i

ldlty of competitors would make sue-
cess possible. Such action, viewed
In tho. light of reason, regarded
by tho court as violative of law.

(Continued on Pago

RiS OEATR IN EIRE

IN FRISCO HOTEL

Deliberate Demonstration of
Spiritualist's Notions Made

in Living Sacrifice

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal Mav 20
Rev. Henry E. Howland, practitioner

- --... and found that
the fire ha2 come up the1- - It
was the only exit, save a window at
the other end of hall. We walked

hand in hand.
LrVnd"1 ' "' "

.n,j .,,. ,v ,.. f

- lrway and then turned and"

at all anxious to --perpeiuuiu au, ,OI occult neaung, walked into the
new combination growing out ol femes which destroyed the Chutes
them." Amusement jark here last night with

Touch of Leniency. a smile on his face.
While tho decree was regarded as ! This statement was made by Mrs.

unusually severe, at the same time Ida JIcFarktnd, Howland's
there was a touch of leniency in roti spiritualistic Investigations, who
making the combination an cutiaw was with him in Arcade hotel
"now." Tho various elements of the when the fiames swept the

are to bo given an oppor- - mg. Howland hag been missing since
tunlty under the supervision oi mo;iuc ie.
Untied States circuit court of thei ?e walked out Into the hall
Nnnnprn ew xo

be
new whicn

te with and not

tho was de--

new

follow the

tho

bo up and

the
tho

tho

the
cap

was
tho

i.)

stairs.

the

tho

.ouunntJi--a ',"""" r ".T'wiilled. "'I am not airaid.- - he saw.
to- - tho Standard Oil case. An ,Mtaat later toe ii&mcs nnd
court agreed that the Tobacco (5

Wd h,m from vI(JW j craw.cd
blnation violated the Sherman antri t on wlndow ,edge and ag
trust law, but Justice Harlan dissent- - there nn0, the fircmon took me
ed from tho repeated interpretation down ladder."
or the snennan auu-rrus- i ia, so Howland was pastor of tho First
to call for the application of the rule christian Spiritualistic church of
of reason, in determining what re-- San Francisco. Ho has been known
stralnts of trade wero forbidden by,ag a teacher of the occult on the

j the act. In this respect tho division pactnc Coast for the last 10 yearn
of the court was the same as in thojpbrec bodies wore taktn fros the
Star-dar- Oil case, ruins and failure to Had Howtaart

, Justice Harlan also tool: Issue with ' makes the total number of deaths
j the rest of tho court as to tho four.

W.V.LIB. WAY 31 9U

MORNING,

Compelled

REGARDING

DECISION,

WILL EXTEND

4TH OF JULY

CELEBRATION

amend.

Rousing Two Days' Celebra-

tion Assured in Bisbee

on Anniversary of
Independence

MANEUVERS BY TROOPS.

WILL BE BIG FEATURE

Will Draw Crowds from Miles

Around Cowboys' Re-- t,
lay Races and Bron-c- o

Busting '
,

The plans of the Fourth of. July
.celebration become mora ambitious
with overy meeting. It was decided
at a meeting last night largely attend-
ed by members of all committees,
that the .celebration be not conhned
to tho Fourth, but that it run over
and spread itself out over tho Eth
as well. This action was unanimous.

The big feature of the celebration
on July 1 will be maneuvers by troops
under General Brush, head of tho
Department ot the Colorado, who 13
at present at Douglas. Tho general
was In Bisbee Sunday, with several
others of his staff, and was roundly
entertained by tho celebration organ--
ization. Ho promised that every sor
dJer iQ thIs part of the territory would
bo 'n Bisbee on July 4. "Wo will bo
under orders cf your celebration com.
nuttee," tne general said.

Cowboy Relay Race,
Another featuro of tho second day

lUQ celebration will be a cowboy
'day race and a bronco bustlnz con--

aanussion will be cnarged to warren.
baseball park, where the contest will
te pulled off.

To troops will also bo a featuro
ot tae blS parade which Chairman
Miko Cunningham and his committee
are working on. General Brush will
seo t13- - every trooper In southern
Arizona comes to Bisbee to particr
Pato ,a tne parado on July i. Not on.
'S" tho soldiers at Douglas, but those
at "ort Huachuca as well, will De
Brought in and entertained by the
celebration organization.

Participate In Sports.
Tno soldiers also want to particr

I1"0 ia the sports and this will be
arranged for during the week,

1 .A1 committees last night reported
' "at they were marking time, waiting
: ,or me nnance committee to dole out
the wad.

Another Meeting Tonight.
To this end, tho finance committee

will meet at tho city ball tonight to
canvas roturns from Its solicitors and

j to make donations to the several
Jcommlttees. The chairman of the

j parado committee, the publicly com--
nattee and the receittion committee
will also meet with tho finance com
mltteeL After these Important com-
mittee's have been provided witn
funds, tho remainder of tho fund will
be divided between the other commi-
ttees, which will begin Immediately
to lormulato definite plans.

Enthusiastic Meeting.
Tho meeting last night was tno

most enthusiastic yet held and there
was a unanimity of action and har-
mony that bodes good lor the biggest
celebration ever held in tho history
of the Warren district. The llnaneo
committeo already has in hand over
$1,500 and neither of tho two big
mining companies havo yet made
their subscriptions. Theso wilt be
heard from sometime during today ant
the report of the finance committee
will be complete tonight.

Can Make Plans' Quickly.
Tomorrow the chairmen of the sev.

eral committees will be notified by
the secretary of the celebration or-
ganization Jt,st how much money has
been approprltted to them and they
will arrange their several programs
with regard to the amount of money
provided.

Tho meeting last night voted thank
to W. E. Brophy, M. J. Cunningham.
E. R. Ladd, H. D. McVey of Bisbee, C.
O. Ellis of Douglas, and A. B. Pack-
ard of Douglas, for their entertatn-nuent

C(f tho vjlif.tfns officers who
wero In Bisbee Sunday.

MAY0T PREPARES TO
ATTACK ENSENADA

SAN DIEGO, May 29. Colonel
Mayot and the eighth battalion, com
prising about 300 infantry and a few
cavalrymen, Jiavo reached Ensenada.
according to new advflces brought
here by the steamer San Diego, whleh
arrived this afternoon.

It Is believed Mayot will take part
ot his force and march against
Tla Juana, leaving a garrison largo
enough to defend Rnsenada In his
absence.


